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Whitehall, December 14, 1818.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Ford
Sevier, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

ff'liitehdll, December 7, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that a stack of oats belonging to Mr. Thomas
Hobson, of the Palish of Great Glenn, in the
county of Leicester, was maliciously set on fire by
some evil disposed person or persons, on the evening
of 'TIYursday the 3d instant, at a field barn in the
said parish ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleas'ed, in the name jind
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious paYcWtt td any one of them
(except the person who ^actttaHy set th^ said oat
stack on fire), who shall discover\w, her,' of'thfeiv
accomplioe' or Acdtifaiplices therein^ s6-tlratt-he, she,
or they may be-ap^JitWthdtf4 &nrd cdnvi'cted thereof.

A^ x <» . SIDMOijTH.

And, as a further enconrageraent, a reward of
ONYE HUNDRED: GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as before excepted), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that

he, she, or they may he apprehended and convicted
of the same. The said reward to be paid imme-
diately after such conviction by the Constable of
Great Glenn.

Whitehall, November 23, 1818'
" i • -

"ItTTHerervs it hath foecm humbly represented nnto
* * His Royal HftHiness the Prince Regent, that,

on th'e night of t h e T ) t h , p ' f Novea»her instant, a
mare, the 'property of Mr. John Cridge, of the

"parish of 1'rattou, in the county of Devon, being
in liis field, was there feloniously and maliciously
attacked by some evil-disposed person or persons
Unknown, and her bowels torn out by some weapon,
in consequence of which she d i ed ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on die behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to uny one of them (except the person
who actually committed ti ie same) who shall
-discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein,- so that, he, she, or they may-
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Sr'DMb'UTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward "of
OSTB HUNDRED" G U I N E A S is hereby offered
to any person (except as before excepted-), who
shall discover the sakl offender or offenders, so that
he, she, or they may-be apprehended and convicted
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of the said offence. - The said r^tyard to be paid Ian
application to Mr. Satoael BrehlridgeJ-eierk to the
Magistrates at Barnstaple, in the said county.

>
Admiralty -Office, December S,

I

Otice is hereby given, that -a Session c<f Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, foi- ^ke

trial of offences committed o£ the . High Seas
within the jurisdiction ,of. the A,dipiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hail, in the Old
Bailey, London,, on Monday the '1 1th 'day of
January next, at eight o'clock in the^niorhfagl ^

r J. BARROW.

REVOCATION OF A LICENCE.
Navy Pay-Office, Lorutok,

December 14, 1818. ':
Vii.ii

TOtice is hereby given, thatai.4by.virtue of tbt
SI authority vested in, nie by. ,t£ie._,Act rof,.l*a^-

liament, fifty-fourth of Hi? prjes^nt
hereby revoke the licence granted to

Mr. Isaac Aaron, of High-Street, Chatham, on
the2d July 1817,

to act as an agent in the receipt of pay; M . ,
prize and bounty-money, for and.in.respeptkof
service of petty officers, seamen, and others inj.,,^
of His Majesty's ships; which licence is with-
drawn by me, on the ground of not having duly
accounted to John Briggs, late of His Majesty's,
ship Caledonia, for prize-money received,, after
being repeatedly called upon so to'do.

T^ ' } • 'f «S*4' 1 W>ii-fredenclc John Koumson.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
Dock-Office, Liverjpbol,

November 27, iqfi,

Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees pf the
Liverpool Docks intend to offer/or sale, by

public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the Sth day of January next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rjatjes and duties of the
said Docks, according to 4.he provisions of the
Act of. the fifty-first George the Third,, to. the
amount of ,£20,000, in sums of not less tttaa
^100 each, bearing interest at' the rate of 5" per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may he most agreeable to th?
purchasers. John Foster, Secretary.

Office for Taxes, Somerset -Place.,
December 15, 1818.

Ijntfyrsiiavt to Acts, parsed in the forty-second and
Mi jiftij-third years of His present Majesty's'reign,
notice is'hereby give:n, tJi&f \tic price of the Three
per CentumH'efluced Rank Air.iuities, sold at the
Bank of Erigtyhd this^day\ "W(t&£77"hd uni&FXfQ
;ier Centum'. • «•

Bij'-order e>/ the'-Cotnhiis9Voners for' the/fffairb'-of
Tories, Matt. Winter,


